






で採取した水を用いて Lactiplantibacillus plantarumおよび Levilactobacillus brevis の生育性を
評価した。菌種によって生育は異なり、Lv. brevis は Lp. plantarum と比較して培養での濁度が低
い傾向にあった。しかしながら、岩手県二戸市の愛宕の清水は Lv. brevis の生育を補足することが
分かった。そこで、 Lv. brevis の生育を向上する要因を探索したところ、Mg2+を含む培地では、Lv. 
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ABSTRACT  
In the production of lactic acid bacteria beverages, groundwater in the area where the 
factory is located is often used for the cultivation of lactic acid bacteria. The quality of the water  
is different from that of distilled water used for research. It would contribute to the stabilization 
of fermentation production to clarify the relationship between groundwater quality and growth 
of lactic acid bacteria. In this study, we evaluated the growth of Lactiplantibacillus plantarum 
and Levilactobacillus brevis in groundwater collected from various areas in the north Tohoku 
region of Japan. Growth depended on the species; Lv. brevis exhibited a lower optical density at 
660 nm in culture than Lp. plantarum. But the growth of Lv. brevis was compensated by Atago 
no Shimizu in Ninohe city. Therefore, we investigated the factors that enhanced the growth of 
Lv. brevis. The growth of Lv. brevis was significantly increased in the medium containing Mg 2+. 
On the other hand, the effect of Ca 2+ and SiO2-containing water on the growth was limited, and 
these differences may be due to differences in the geology of the area through which the 
groundwater passed.  
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Fig. 1 Sites of sampled groundwater. 1, Iwakiyama shrine 
Gojinsui; 2, Tomita no Shitsuko; 3, Igami no Shitsuko; 
4, Mt. Osorezan cold water; 5, Ominato springs;  
6, Toyama Jinushi shrine spring; 7, Hakkoda spring;  
8, Akakura spring; 9, Sukayu Onsen cold spring;  
10, Yachi Onsen cold spring; 11, Matashige castle ruin 
water; 12, Mishima spring; 13, Shirahama Kannon 
spring; 14, Oyu Oshimizu; 15, Shimada well; 
16, Ganshobo; 17, Gozensui Toi no Shimizu; 18, Atago no 
Shimizu; 19, Dake no Wakkutsu; 20, Sankyo spring; 
21, Basho spring; 22, Furosen; 23, Kanazawa Shimizu; 






















Lactiplantibacillus plantarum subsp. plantarum 
JCM1149T (Lactobacillus plantarum subsp. plantarum 
JCM1149T)、およびLevilactobacillus brevis JCM1170 
(Lactobacillus brevis JCM1170)は、Difco™ Lactobacilli 
MRS Broth (Becton Dickinson and Company, Sparks, 
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生育はLv. brevis JCM1170よりも高かった（Fig. 2A）。
一方、Lv. brevis JCM1170の濁度が最も高かったのは二
戸市の愛宕の清水であった。培養後のpHについても同様





Fig. 2 Growth of Lp. plantarum JCM1149T and Lv. brevis 
JCM1170 incubated in modified MRS broth using 
groundwater; (A) OD660, (B) pH. ◆, Ninohe area; ○, the 


















Fig. 3 Growth of Lp. plantarum JCM1149T and Lv. brevis 
JCM1170 incubated in modified MRS broth using 
groundwater from Ninohe area and distilled water used 
as control. □, Lp. plantarum JCM1149T; ■, Lv. brevis 
JCM1170. Data represent the mean values from three 
independent cultivations and standard deviation. 
 
Table 3 Growth difference of Lv. brevis JCM1170 and Lp. 
plantarum JCM1149T incubated in modified MRS 
broth using groundwater from Ninohe area and 
distilled water used as control. 
Groundwater ΔOD660 
*1 
Distilled water − 0.30 ± 0.19 
Atago no Shimizu 0.14 ± 0.02 *2 
Ganshobo − 0.15 ± 0.19 
Sankyo spring − 0.20 ± 0.10 
Gozensui Toi no Shimizu − 0.07 ± 0.18 
Dake no Wakkutsu − 0.10 ± 0.27 
Basho spring − 0.16 ± 0.05 
Data represent the mean values from three 
independent cultivations and standard deviation. 
*1, ΔOD660 = OD660 (JCM1170)－OD660 (JCM1149
T) 
*2, P = 0.029, Dunnett’s test (vs Distilled water) 
 










Fig. 4 Growth curve of Lv. brevis JCM1170 incubated in modified 
MRS broth at 30℃ in shaking culture. ◆, Distilled water; 
●, Atago no Shimizu. Fermentations were done in 




および SiO2による Lv. brevis JCM1170の生育促進効果




濃度 1000 mg/L の培地では沈殿が生じたため、測定を

































Fig. 5 Effect of inorganic compounds on the growth of Lv. brevis 
JCM1170 incubated in modified MRS broth; (A) Mg2+, (B) 
Ca2+, (C) SiO2. Data represent the mean values from three 
independent cultivations and standard deviation. 
Different letters indicate significant differences (P < 0.05, 
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